Pharma Export

Making a natural difference
for your health

Pharma Export

Your reliable partner
for innovative self medication portfolios

Successful from generation to generation
Kwizda, a family-owned company since 1853, is a leading company operating
in many corporate fields in Austria and numerous countries.
Kwizda Pharma, the pharmaceutical division of Kwizda,
offers a strong pharmaceutical OTC product portfolio and
is ranked amongst the top leading companies in the Austrian OTC market.
We perform in-house research, the development and the production of our
products in Austria with the goal of making a difference to your health.
In this regard, Kwizda Pharma managed to strengthen and expand its market
position through the introduction of modern products, in European countries
and beyond.

Wide range of products
We mainly produce in Austria and attach great importance to consistency, sustainability
and highest quality. Therefore Kwizda Pharma is your reliable partner now and in the
future. Discover our diverse product portfolio and learn more about our Kwizda products.

The OTC portfolio includes treatment for
Cough & Cold

Pain, etc.

Urinary Tract Infections (UTI)

Vitamins & Minerals

Phytotherapy

COUGH & COLD

The BRONCHOSTOP® family - The right treatment for any cough**
Whether your cough is dry, chesty or tickly – BRONCHOSTOP® product family offers
the appropriate solution for day & night.
Regulatory Status: medicinal product not subject to medical prescription (OTC)

BRONCHOSTOP®
Sine Cough Syrup
with Thyme & Marshmallow
120, 200 or 290 ml*

BRONCHOSTOP®
Cough Syrup
with Thyme & Marshmallow
150 ml*

BRONCHOSTOP®
Duo Pastilles
with Thyme & Marshmallow
20 or 40 pcs*

BRONCHOSTOP®
Pastilles
with Thyme
20 or 40 pcs*

BRONCHOSTOP®
Spray
with Thyme & Sage
15 ml*

BRONCHOSTOP®
Drops
with Guaifenesin
50 or 100 ml (medicinal product)

*Traditional herbal medicinal product
**associated with a cold
***depending on local legislation & marketing postioning

BRONCHOSTOP®
Nite Syrup/Cold Syrup***
with Lime flower, Marshmallow root & Ribwort plantain leaf
120 or 200 ml*

BRONCHOSTOP®
Kids Cough Syrup
with Marshmallow & Honey
120 or 200 ml (medical device)

BRONCHOSTOP®
Adults Cough Syrup
with Marshmallow & Honey
120 or 200 ml (medical device)

BRONCHOSTOP®
Cough Pastilles
with Marshmallow & Honey
20 or 40 pcs (medical device)

BRONCHOSTOP®
Night Syrup
with Icelandic Moss,
Hyaluronic Acid & Xanthan
120 or 200 ml (medical device)

www.bronchostop.com

URINARY TRACT INFECTIONS (UTI)

BIOGELAT® UroAkut
For the dietary management of acute and
recurrent urinary tract infections
Blocks the adhesion of bacteria in the urinary tract,
combined with vitamin C and vitamin D3.
Ingredients: cranberry extract, D-mannose, vitamin C and D3
Regulatory Status: food for special medical purposes
Biogelat® UroAkut, 10 sachets

BIOGELAT® UroAkut Vegan
For acute and recurrent urinary tract infections
in a vegan version
Blocks the adhesion of bacteria in the urinary tract,
combined with vitamin C and vitamin D3.
Ingredients: cranberry extract, D-mannose,
vitamin D3 derived from lichen and vitamin C
Regulatory Status: food for special medical purposes
Biogelat® UroAkut Vegan, 10 sachets

BIOGELAT® UroProtect
For the dietary management of recurrent urinary tract infections
Antiadhesive effect of D-mannose and cranberry,
combined with vitamin C and D3.
Lactose-free, gluten-free, without artificial dyes.
Ingredients: cranberry extract, D-mannose, vitamin C and D3
Regulatory Status: food for special medical purposes
Biogelat® UroProtect, 14 sachets
Biogelat® UroProtect, 240 ml

BIOGELAT® Cranberry UroForte
For a healthy bladder
Helps to keep the urinary tract healthy.
Ingredients: cranberry extract, vitamin C
Regulatory Status: food supplement
Biogelat® Cranberry UroForte tablets, 30 or 60 tbl
Biogelat® Cranberry UroForte liquidum, 120 or 200 ml
Biogelat® Cranberry UroForte granulate, 20 sachets

PHYTOTHERAPY

BIOGELAT® Lutein 10 mg Eyes Plus
Helps maintain healthy eyes.
Ingredients: lutein, carotenoid, vitamin C and E
Regulatory Status: food supplement
Biogelat® Lutein 10 mg Eyes Plus,
30 or 90 caps

BIOGELAT® NatureCarotene Combined
With plant antioxidants that help ensure an even
and lasting tan.
Ingredients: carotenoid, selenium, vitamin C and E
Regulatory Status: food supplement
Biogelat® NatureCarotene Combined,
60 caps

BIOGELAT® Garlic-Mistletoe-Hawthorn
For mild forms of heart and circulation disorders.
Ingredients: garlic oil macerate, mistletoe dry extract,
hawthorn dry extract
Regulatory Status: medicinal product not subject
to medical prescription (OTC)
Traditional herbal medicinal product
Biogelat® Garlic-Mistletoe-Hawthorn caps,
30 or 90 caps

BIOGELAT® Sedogelat® Forte
For the treatment of mild symptoms of mental stress and
insomnia or disturbed sleep. No habituation effect.
Ingredients: valerian and melissa
Regulatory Status: medicinal product not subject
to medical prescription (OTC)
Traditional herbal medicinal product
Sedogelat® Forte,
30 or 60 tbl

VITAMINS & MINERALS

LEATON®
Energy and vitality for the whole family.
Sugar-free, alcohol-free, fructose-free and gluten-free (Sine & Children).
Ingredients:
Classic: 10 essential vitamins, caffeine, vinum vermuthi
Complete: 10 essential vitamins, caffeine, vinum vermuthi
+ 5 vital substances: ginkgo, ginseng, lecithin, lutein, lycopin
Sine: 10 essential vitamins, caffeine
Children: 10 essential vitamins with fruity taste
Regulatory Status: food supplement
Leaton® classic, 500 ml
Leaton® complete, 500 ml
Leaton® sine, 500 ml
Leaton® for children, 500 ml
GOJISAN® immun protect
For the daily support of the immune system and to promote
the general well-being.
Ingredients: Goji berries, sea buckthorn berries
+ 10 essential vitamins
Regulator Status: food supplement
Gojisan® immun protect, 240ml

BIOGELAT® Vitamin E 400
For the dietary management of inflammatory-rheumatic conditions
of the joints.
Ingredients: vitamin E
Regulatory Status: food for special medical purposes
Biogelat® Vitamin E, 60 or 90 caps
BIOGELAT® Magnesium 375 mg tablets plus Potassium
In times of stress, physical efforts, sports, pregnancy
and for the elderly.
Ingredients: magnesium oxide, potassium hydrocarbonate
Regulatory Status: food supplement
Biogelat® Magnesium tablets plus Potassium, 30 or 90 tbl

BIOGELAT® Biotin
For the prevention and treatment of biotin deficiency.
Ingredients: biotin 5 mg
Regulatory Status: medicinal product not subject to medical
prescription (OTC)
Biogelat® Biotin 5 mg tablets, 40 or 100 tbl

D3 Kwizda
Maintains and supports the normal functions of muscles,
the immune system, cell division and bone - all year round.
Ingredients: 3.000 I.U. vitamin D3 per tablet
Regulatory Status: food for special medical purposes
D3 Kwizda, 28 tbl

Calcium Vitamin D3
For the dietary management of osteoporosis.
Ingredients: 1.000 I.U. vitamin D3, calcium
Regulatory Status: food for special medical purposes
Calcium Vitamin D3 Kwizda tablets, 28 tbl

PAIN, etc.

TRAUMA OINTMENT warming
For the persistent, long-term consequences of injuries such as bruises,
strains, sprains; degenerative diseases of the musculoskeletal system:
rheumatic complaints, tenniselbow, sciatica
Ingredients: methylsalicylate, purified turpentine oil,
cayenne pepper extract
Regulatory Status: medicinal product not subject to medical
prescription (OTC)
Trauma Ointment warming, 40 or 100 gr
TRAUMA OINTMENT cooling
For acute muscle injuries, such as bruises, strains or sprains,
over-exertion, acute inflammatory rheumatic disorders, sciatica,
joint and spinal column pain (lumbar and cervical spine),
intervertebral disc syndromes, lumbago
Ingredients: methylsalicylate, menthol, camphor
Regulatory Status: medicinal product not subject to medical
prescription (OTC)
Trauma Ointment cooling, 40 or 100 gr
ARNICET® Cooling Cream
Soothes the skin, reduces itching after insect bites, cools after
excessive exposure to the sun, relieves pain associated with blunt
injuries such as sprains or swelling in the area of bruising, protects
the skin from penetration by pathogens. Prevents wounds resulting
from walking long distances.
Ingredients: arnica, hamamelis, acetate of alumina
Regulatory Status: medical device
Arnicet® cooling cream, 30 or 100 ml
Kwizda®’s RESTITUTIONS-FLUID
Revitalizes and strengthens tendons and joints before and
after great exertion.
Ingredients: nettle root extract, rosemary oil, ammonia, camphor
Regulatory Status: cosmetic product
Kwizda®´s Restitutions Fluid, 250 ml

N 1 IN AUSTRIA!
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* Sources: Austrian Cough Market, IQVIA OTC AVP EUR YTD 2019, Data on file
Austrian Multivitamin Tonic Market, IQVIA OTC AVP EUR YTD 2019, Data on file; Austrian IQVIA Urology Market, IQVIA OTC AVP EUR YTD 2019, Data on file
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Select from the best formulae of the highest quality
and find out more about those products that are
of interest for you and your market.

